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Managing the LDC Debt Crisis
THE DEBT CRISISof the developingcountriesis now enteringits fifthyear.

Since August 1982, when Mexico declared its inability to service its
debts, more thanforty developingcountrieshave experiencedcrises in
externalfinance.1Several earlierBrookingsstudies analyzingthe debt
crisis have focused on the originsof the crisis, the marketresponses to
it, and the relationshipof the industrializednations' macroeconomic
Thispaperhas a different
policies to the prospectsof the debtornationis.2
focus: the managementof the debt crisis by the creditorgovernments,
especially the United States.
Lookingback at the past four years, one can discerna basic strategy
on the partof the United States, Japan,andothercreditorgovernments.
For them, the debt crisis opened up the prospect of a major world
financialcrisis. Withtheworld'slargestcommercialbanksholdingclaims
on the debtorcountriesthattypicallyexceed 100percentof bankcapital,
1. The WorldBank'sstudy"DevelopmentandDebt Service:Dilemmaof the 1980s,"
table 2, page xiv, in World Debt Tables: External Debt of Developing Countries, 1985-86

ed. (WorldBank, 1986),lists thirty-eightcountriesthat have engagedin multilateraldebt
renegotiationsduring1982-85. Several more countriesthat have entered IMF standby
arrangementsbecauseof debt-servicingdifficultieshave not engagedin multilateraldebt
renegotiations.Thecountriesin the WorldBanklist areArgentina,Bolivia,Brazil,Central
AfricanRepublic,Chile, CostaRica, DominicanRepublic,Ecuador,EquatorialGuinea,
Guyana, Honduras,Ivory Coast, Jamaica,Liberia, Madagascar,Malawi, Mauritania,
Mexico, Morocco,Mozambique,Nicaragua,Niger, Nigeria, Panama,Peru,Philippines,
Romania,Senegal, SierraLeone, Somalia,Sudan,Togo, Uganda,Uruguay,Venezuela,
Yugoslavia,Zaire,Zambia.
2. See CarlosF. Diaz-Alejandro,"Some Aspects of the 1982-83BrazilianPayments
Crisis," BPEA,2:1983,pp.515-42; Diaz-Alejandro,"LatinAmericanDebt:I Don'tThink
We Are in Kansas Anymore,"BPEA, 2:1984, pp. 335-89; JeffreyD. Sachs, "External
Debt andMacroeconomicPerformancein LatinAmericaand East Asia," BPEA,2:1985,
pp. 523-64; and RudigerDornbusch, "Policy and PerformanceLinks between LDC
DebtorsandIndustrialNations," BPEA,2:1985,pp. 303-56.
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any wholesalerepudiationof debt by the leadingdebtorcountrieswould
threatenthe solvency of these banks and push the world economy into
treacherousand unchartedwaters. The strategyof the creditorgovernments therefore coalesced aroundone principalgoal: maintainingthe
servicingof commercialbankclaimsby the debtorgovernments.
Most foreign and economic policy initiatives on the debt by the
creditor governments and the multilateralinstitutions have been designed with that objective at the core. The creditorgovernmentshave
used theirleverageto make sure that reschedulingsof bankdebts owed
by foreign governments involve neither an interruptionof interest
paymentsto the banksnora reductionin the presentvalue of the debtor
countries'futureobligationsto the banks. In effect, the creditorgovernments have endorseddebt reschedulingsratherthan debt relief, where
relief signifies any arrangement,such as below-marketinterest rates,
forgivenessof principal,or repurchaseof debts by the debtorcountryat
below par, that reduces the present value of contractualobligationsof
the debtor country. Although banks have written down the value of
some sovereign loans on their own books, sometimes at the behest of
regulatorsor auditors,they have not grantedrelief to the debtorgovernments.3Write-downsare an internalmatter;relief is a matterbetween
creditorsand debtors.
The private banks have sometimes been encouraged by creditor
governmentsto make new loans, but in amountssignificantlyless than
the interestthat they receive from the debtorcountries.The new loans
have almost always been conditioned on an agreement between the
country and the InternationalMonetaryFund on a high-conditionality
standbyloan, underwhich the debtorgovernmentdeclares its intent to
pursueausteritymeasures. Finally, various official lenders have made
new loans, some of which have also been conditionedon policy reforms
in the debtor countries. The creditor governments have sometimes
extended new loans to the majordebtor countries (as with a "bridge"
loan to Mexico in the fall of 1986)to enable them to service their bank
debts.
3. In some cases, explicit relief has been grantedto privateborrowersin the debtor
countries,usuallywhen the loan involves a singlebankand a singleborrower.However,
withrespectto private-sectorloans,the commercialbankshaverepeatedlypressedforeign
governmentsto takeover or at leastguaranteethe private-sectordebtson anex post basis,
afterwhichthey are treatedlike sovereigndebt.
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The strategy has so far succeeded in keeping the foreign debts
serviced, as is evident from data in table 1 on the net resource transfer
to the debtor countries duringthe past five years. Since 1982, the net
transfer-the net flow of new capitalinto the debtorcountriesminusthe
repayment of interest and profits on foreign investment-has been
negativebecause the debtorshave paidback muchmorethanthey have
received in new loans. For Latin America, the negative net resource
transfersince 1982has totaledmorethan$95billion.Yet the years under
the debt crisis and IMF-style austerity programshave been ones of
extremeeconomic hardshipanddecliningliving standardsin most of the
debtorcountries.In some of the worst cases, the declines are shocking,
with 1985realwage levels downto 50 or 75 percentof 1975values. Social
and politicaldislocationshave been profound.
Since the onset of the debt crisis, there have been several waves of
optimism and pessimism in the creditor countries as to whether the
fundamentaldebt strategywould succeed. Some of the economic indicators promptingthese swings in mood are shown in table 2. After the
jolt of Mexico's financialdistress in mid-1982,the immediateconcern
was whether the debtor countrieswould simply renounce their obligations. Creditorswere thus delightedwith the events of 1983, when the
major debtor countries chose to maintain debt servicing despite an
extreme fiscal crisis and plummetingeconomic activity. Creditorsapplaudedthe sharpswings towardstradebalance surplusandarguedthat
the accompanyingsharpfall in gross nationalproductin those countries
was unavoidablebut temporary.As seen in the table, amongthe group
of countrieswith debt servicingproblems, real per capita GDP in 1983
fell by 4.8 percent, while the tradebalanceswungfroma $6 billiondeficit
in 1982to a $22 billion surplusin 1983.In the western hemisphere,the
fall in real per capitaGDP was more than 5 percent. Creditoroptimism
increasedin 1984when the worldeconomic recovery, led by the United
States, accelerated.The majordebtorcountriesexperiencedper capita
growth once again (thoughAfricanper capita GDP continued to fall),
albeit at a modest rate, and their terms of trade improved. Creditors
talked as though the debt crisis were behind them, and they began
reachingfor long-termsolutions throughmultiyearreschedulingagreementswith the majordebtorcountries.
The optimismwas shatteredin 1985.The news fromthe countriesof
the Organizationfor Economic Cooperation and Development was
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Table 1. Net Resource Transfers to Latin America, 1981-85
Billions of dollars

Year

Net
capital
inflow

1981
1982
1983
1984
1985a

49.1
27.6
6.1
11.6
4.1

-

Interest
repayments
and foreign
profits

Net
resource
transfer

=

27.8
36.8
34.9
37.1
36.7

21.3
-9.2
- 28.8
- 25.5
- 32.6

Source: Inter-American Development Bank, Economic and Social Progress in Latin America, 1986 Report
(Washington, D.C.: IDB, 1986), table 111-8, p. 35.
a. Preliminary.

Table2. EconomicIndicatorsof the DebtorCountries,1981-86
Annualpercent changeunless otherwiseindicated
Indicator

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

- 1.0

-2.5

-4.8

0.2

0.6

- 19.4
-2.8
-3.0
180.2

-6.0
-4.8
-4.2
234.5

22.0
- 2.8
5.4
252.3

34.6
2.7
7.0
244.2

35.4
- 2.5
1.4
260.6

- 1.2

-3.2

-5.3

0.8

1.7

- 3.2
-4.4
6.1
208.8

7.2
- 5.8
-2.2
267.2

28.7
- 2.8
7.1
287.5

37.0
4.0
7.3
273.3

33.6
- 3.0
- 1.2
295.0

26.9
- 5.1
-0.2
311.1

- 1.2

-2.8

-2.8

- 1.4

0.9

2.4

-4.5
- 7.3
-2.6
169.3

-3.9
- 6.5
4.4
201.3

- 1.6
1.2
0.4
215.8

0.6
5.0
4.9
216.3

0.1
- 2.0
0.7
240.3

-0.7
- 1.9
9.1
236.0

1986a

Countries with debtservicing problems

Per capitareal GDP
Tradebalance(billions
of dollars)
Terms of tradeb
Export volume
Debt-exportratio (percent)

-0.5
24.2
- 5.8
0.6
275.4

Western hemisphere

Per capitareal GDP
Tradebalance(billions
of dollars)
Terms of tradeb
Export volume
Debt-exportratio (percent)

-0.6

Sub-Saharan Africa

Per capita real GDP
Tradebalance (billions
of dollars)
Terms of tradeb
Export volume
Debt-exportratio (percent)

Source: International Monetary Fund, World Economic Outlook (IMF, April 1986).
a. Preliminary.
b. Terms of trade measure the price of exports relative to the price of imports.
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adequate:continuedindustrialcountrygrowth, a fall in the U.S. dollar,
and a drop in interestrates. Nevertheless, the debtor countriesexperienced a fall in their dollar export prices, a sharp deceleration in the
growthof exportvolumes, andthereforea dropin dollarexportearnings
for the year. Comingagainsta backdropof acceptableOECDeconomic
performance,and after several years of debtor country austerity, that
outcome was highly unsettling. Although, accordingto the table, per
capita output in Latin America grew slightly, the aggregatefigure is
deceptive. Outputin Brazil, the largest of the majordebtor countries,
grewrapidly,while realper capitaGDPgrowthwas negativeon average
for the other majordebtorsof LatinAmerica.
For the firsttime since the onset of the crisis, the poor performance
of the debtor countries in 1985could not be blamed on either external
conditions or internal.profligacy.Commercialbanks furtherrestricted
their exposure to the indebted countries of Latin America and Africa
duringthe year, as can be seen in table 3 (frommid-1984to March1986,
exposure for the nine major U.S. banks fell by $1.6 billion in Latin
America). So far, 1986 has been even worse for most of the heavily
indebtedcountriesin LatinAmericaandAfrica.Realcommoditiesprices
have continuedto fall, banklendinghas been stagnant,and the forecast
is for negativeper capitagrowthfor much of Latin Americaand Africa
for 1986and 1987.
In October 1985, in reaction to the unfavorableevents of that year,
U.S. Secretaryof the TreasuryJames A. Baker III offered a plan that
acknowledgedthat the debtor countries were not reboundingfrom the
crisis of the early 1980s as had been forecast. But the methods of the
Bakerplan were merely an intensificationof earlierprocedures.Under
the plan, the commercialbanks were encouragedto make new loans to
the heavily indebted countries, specifically $20 billion of increased
exposure over three years, while the multilaterallending institutions
were called upon to make $9 billion of new loans in returnfor policy
adjustmentsin the debtorcountries.The debtorcountrieswere expected
to continue to meet huge interest obligationson a timely basis. Latin
American debtors, for example, have obligations projected at $94.6
billionfor 1986-88.4The Bakerplan was significantnot as a new policy
4. The forecast is by Data Resources, Inc. (DRI), in the Latin AmericanReview
(Lexington,Mass.: DRI, Summer1986),table3, p. 6.
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Table 3. Exposure of Nine Major U.S. Banks in the Debtor Countries, Various Periods,
1982-1986a
Billions of dollars unless otherwise specified
Region
Total Exposure
All LDCs
Latin America
Africa
Exposure as percent
of bank capital
All LDCs
Latin America
Africa

End-1982

Mid-1984

March 1986

83.4
51.2
5.6

84.0
53.8
4.9

75.6
52.2
3.6

287.7
176.5
19.3

246.3
157.8
14.3

173.3
119.6
8.1

Source: Federal Financial Institutions Examination Council, "Country Exposure Lending Survey." Mid-1984 data
from statistical release of October 15, 1984; March 1986 data from release of August 1, 1986.
a. Exposures are total amounts owed to U.S. banks after adjustments for guarantees and external borrowing.
Total exposures are calculated for all LDCs (OPEC, Nonoil Latin America, Nonoil Asia, Nonoil Africa); Latin
America (Nonoil Latin America plus Ecuador and Venezuela); and Africa (Nonoil Africa plus Algeria, Gabon, Libya,
and Nigeria).

departure,but ratheras an admissionby the United States that the debt
strategyup to 1985had not generatedadequateeconomic growthin the
debtoreconomies.
Whilethe creditorshave riddenwaves of optimismandpessimismin
the past five years, many observers and policymakers in the debtor
countries have seen the story more simply as one of fairly continuous
decline. With the exception of a mediocre year in 1984,they have had
little to cheer about. Critics of the creditor governments' currentapproach argue that the failure of the debtor countries to prosper is not
surprisingin view of the collapse of investmentsthereandin view of the
politicaland economic uncertaintiesthat resultfromthe heavy external
debt burden. They point out that among the countries that have been
forced to rescheduletheir debts in the past decade, there are almost no
success stories of countriesthat have pursuedIMF austeritymeasures
and WorldBank structuraladjustmentsto reestablishcreditworthiness
and restore economic growth. As table 4 shows, all but one of the
countries that rescheduled their bank debts between 1978 and 1981,
before the onset of the global debt crisis, have languishedwith slow
growthandwithoutaccess to the internationalcapitalmarkets.The only
notablecase of success is Turkey, whose turnaroundaftera debt crisis
in the late 1970swas, as I arguelater, materiallyassisted by an inflowof
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Table 4. Debt Reschedulings and Economic Indicators, 1978-86

First
rescheduling
1978
Peru
Jamaica
1979
Turkey
1980
Togo
Zaire
Bolivia
Nicaragua
1981
Madagascar
Sudan

Percent change
in per capita
real GDP
between first
rescheduling
and 1985
-13.0
- 14.3
9.4
-21.0a
_5.8b

-28.2
-13.1
n.a.
n.a.

Later reschedulings

Access to
capital markets
in 1986

1980, 1983, 1984
1981, 1984, 1985

No
No

1981, 1982

Yes

1983
1983, 1984, 1985
1981
1981, 1982, 1984

No
No
No
No

1982, 1983, 1984
1982, 1983, 1984, 1985

No
No

Sources: Per capita real GDP from IMF, International Financial Statistics, various issues, and unpublished IMF
data. Rescheduling dates from Maxwell Watson and others, Intertnational Capital Markets: Developments and
Prospects, Occasional Paper 43 (IMF, February 1986).
n.a. Not available.
a. Until 1983.
b. Until 1984.

some $5 billion in new official loans during 1978-82-far more than
anythingavailabletoday.5
Dissatisfactionamongcreditornationswith the currentdebt arrangements has grown sharplyin the past year. Peru has made a break with
the system by declaringunilaterallyits intentionto limit debt servicing
to 10 percentof exports. PowerfuloppositiongroupswithinArgentina,
Bolivia, Brazil, Mexico, and many other countries are pressing for
similarpolicy initiativesfrom their governments.In response, Senator
Bill Bradleyof New Jersey has brokennew politicalgroundby offering
a planfor managingthe debt crisis that is based on debt forgiveness by
5. Recently,Brazil,the blacksheepof 1984,has been toutedas thegreatsuccess story
of 1986, in view of its rapideconomic growthfor the past two years. But Brazil is an
exampleof a countrythathas explicitlyrejectedparticipationin standardIMFprograms.
Its currentgrowthis fueledby largebudgetdeficits,a rapidlygrowinginternaldebt, a huge
black marketpremiumon the exchange rate, and price controls, as well as favorable
externalconditions,suchas fallinginterestratesanda termsof tradeimprovement.Thus,
the sustainabilityof Brazil'sminiboomis open to doubt, and the "lessons" of Brazilfor
the currentdebt managementstrategyare hardto see.
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the commercialbanks rather than debt reschedulingand full interest
servicing. The Bradley plan would maintainthe currentcase-by-case
approach, conditioningdebt relief on economic policy reforms. The
exact natureof relief would be subject to negotiation,but an example
mightbe a yearlypackageof 3 percentagepoints of interestrate relief, 3
percent forgiveness of principal,and $3 billion in new loans from the
multilaterallenders.6
In view of the problemsattendantupon the currentdebt strategy, I
propose six principlesas partof a new approachto be put in its place:
-debt relief should play a role in a new comprehensivestrategyof
debt management;
-debt relief can andmustbe appliedselectively, limitingreliefto the
countriesmost in need;
-selective debt relief would not threatenthe internationalfinancial
system, since the bank debt of most countries is far too small to pose
any systemic risk, while many of the largestdebtors, such as Braziland
South Korea, do not need, and probablywould not seek, debt relief;
-even where debt relief is not a desirable option, other financial
arrangementscan and should be found to increase the net transferof
resourcesto the debtorcountries;
-many of the currentrisks to the debtorcountriesshouldbe shifted
back to the world financialmarketsby encouragingmultiyearreschedulingagreements,explicitinterestcapitalization,and contingencyclauses
linkingcapitalflows to the termsof trade;
as in the currentarrangements,the financialrestructuringsshould
be carriedouton a case-by-casebasis, in conjunctionwithinternationally
supervisedprogramsof policy reformin the debtorcountries.
Debt relief is necessary as a safety valve for countries that are
collapsingunderthe debtburden.It makeslittle sense to arguethatrelief
is unwise because "on average"the debtorcountriesmaybe recovering
or because the largest debtors might not need relief. There are dozens
6. SenatorBradley'sproposalis notableboth for shiftingthe politicaldebate in the
UnitedStates(Bradleyis the firstmajorU.S. politicianto endorsea programof relief)and
for linkingdebt negotiationswith tradetalks. There have been severalearlierproposals
for relief, followingthe pioneeringproposalin 1983of ProfessorPeter Kenen for a new
publicinstitutionto repurchaseLDC debt at a discountfromthe commercialbanks. See
Peter B. Kenen, "A BailoutPlanfor the Banks," New YorkTimes,March6, 1983.For
SenatorBradley'splan, see "A Proposalfor ThirdWorldDebt Management,"presented
at the CongressionalSummiton ExchangeRates, Zurich,Switzerland,June29, 1986.
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of countries strugglingnow under the debt burden, and some are not
makingit. Peru is a case in point. The Peruvianeconomy is in a deep
depression, and its terms of trade, already falling, are projected to
plummet 14 percent in 1986. Per capita gross domestic product has
declinedby about 15 percent since 1980, and real wages have declined
by an estimated40 percent. The social fabricis crumbling.Murderand
terrorismare the daily fare of Lima. PresidentGarcia'sannouncement
last year of a unilateralsuspensionof debt repaymentswas a true cri du
coeur. The responsefromthe creditorshas been to prove thathe cannot
get away with it.
For countries, such as Peru, that have suffered very large drops in
living standards,out-and-outdebt relief is now warranted.As a modification to SenatorBradley's proposal, which seems to make debt relief
availableto all debtors, I develop a proposalin which objective indicators, such as a country's decline in real per capita outputover a period
of several years, are used to trigger debt relief on a selective basis.
Selectivityis importantbothto protectthe financialsystemandto reduce
the moralhazardsthat would be present with the unconditionalavailability of debt relief.
For countries that are performingpoorly, but not so poorly as to
requiredebtrelief,the debtservicingburdenshouldbe eased by methods
that compromisebetween reschedulingand forgiveness. One realistic
possibilityis to move away from the currentsystem, in which only the
existing creditorsare called upon to make new loans, towardsa system
in which new lendersare also enabledto enter, by grantingtheir claims
seniority relative to the existing creditors. Internationalagreements
couldbe reachedto providethatthe new loans will be servicedin entirety
beforeanyof the existingdebtis serviced.In some cases suchagreements
would requirea rewritingof existing loan covenants. An attractionof
such an approach is that it would promote a capital inflow into the
countrywithoutnecessitatinga definitivedecision on the need for debt
forgiveness.The currentbankcreditorswouldbe fully repaidonly if the
debtorcountry in fact grows fast enough to service both the new debt,
whichhas priority,and the old. Otherwise,some partof the debts of the
existingcreditorswill have to be forgivenat some point. Othermechanisms for promotingnew investments should also be introduced.Both
swapsof debt for equityand reschedulingarrangementsthat are contingent on the debtorcountry's terms of trade, as in the recent agreement
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with Mexico, are now being tentatively tried, but should be greatly
expandedin coverage. As in most debt workouts,the ultimatesolutions
will surelybe messy and filledwith "ad hockery." It is clear, however,
thatbolderapproachesare now needed.

Strategy in the Debt Crisis
Although it is sometimes asserted that official creditors and bank
creditorshave been treatedequallyin the managementof the debt crisis,
in the past five years the commercialbanks have received large net
transfersfromthe debtorcountries,whilethe officialcreditors,including
the creditorgovernmentsand the multilateralinstitutions, have made
largenet transfersto the debtorcountries.Operationally,it canbe argued
thatthe officialcreditorsare indeed "bailingout the banks."
As can be seen from table 5, largepositive net transfersof resources
from the private creditors (mostly banks) to the major borrowing
countriescame to a quickhaltduring1982;the transfersturnednegative
during 1983, significantly negative during 1984. At the same time,
resource transfers from the official creditors have continued to be
positive, thoughnot as largeas the net transfersto the privatecreditors.
Even in Sub-SaharanAfrica in 1984, negative transfers to private
creditorswere largerthan positive net transfersfrom official sources.
While comprehensiveWorldBank data for 1985are not yet available,
there is little doubtthat the divergingtrendbetween privateand official
creditorswidened substantially.One of the importantreasons for the
differingpatternof resource transfersis that the officialcreditorshave
rescheduledinterestpaymentsthroughthe ParisClub,the international
forum for rescheduling service on debt granted by official bilateral
creditors,while of course the commercialbankshave not.
Creditorgovernmentpolicies have furthersupportedthe commercial
banksthroughtheirdecisions in the areaof bank supervision.The most
importantdecision in this area has been that of the U.S. banking
regulatorsto allow the commercialbanksto holdalmostall of theirLDC
debt on their books at face value, and to count each dollar of interest
receipts as a dollar of income, despite the fact that a large part of the
interestreceipts is made possible throughfresh, "involuntary"lending
by the same banks(involuntaryin the sense that each individualbankis
forced to increaseexposure on a pro ratabasis).
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Table5. Net ResourceTransfersto DebtorCountries,1981-84
Billions of dollars
Category

1981

1982

1983

Major debtor countries
Official creditors

5.7

5.4

1.5

Privatecreditors

4.8

1.0

- 1.8

- 10.0

2.6
4.0

3.0
0.4

1.8
- 3.5

3.2
- 10.9

3.3
1.7

3.2
2.6

3.3
1.8

2.0
-2.1

1984
4.6

Latin America

Officialcreditors
Privatecreditors
Sub-Saharan Africa

Officialcreditors
Privatecreditors

Source: World Bank, World Debt Tables: External Debt of Developing Countries, 1985-86 ed. (World Bank, 1986).
For World Bank country classifications, see pp. xliii-xlv.

The creditorstrategyhas successfullyavoidedan internationalbanking crisis. The commercialbanks have not only continued to receive
interest servicingfrom most of the debtor countries, but enjoyed large
net resource transfersduring 1984and 1985. It appearsthat the banks
have been able to reduce their absolute exposure levels in the debtor
countriesmainlyby callingin theirclaims on private-sectordebtorsat a
greaterrate than they have made concerted loans to the governments.
For example, between mid-1984and March 1986, bank loans in Latin
Americato nonbankofficialentities rose by $4.5 billion, while loans to
banksandprivatenonbankborrowersfell by $6.1 billion.7
One of the deep ironies of the current situation is that while the
creditor strategy is applied to all debtor countries, the bankingrisks
result from only a few countries and apply to only a few banks, as
evidencedin table 6. Whilethe nine majorbanksin the United States do
haveabout 100percentof capitallockedup in Argentina,Brazil,Mexico,
7. Thedataarefromthe FederalFinancialInstitutionsExaminationCouncil,"Country
ExposureLendingSurvey:October15, 1984,andAugust1, 1986,"tableII, whichdivides
the debtorsby category:banks,publicborrowers,andprivatenonbankborrowers.There
are, unfortunately,severalproblemswith interpretingthe data on fallingexposures and
on the shifts between public-and private-sectordebtors. First, a smalland undisclosed
partof the decline in exposure is due to write-offsof debt ratherthan amortizationsof
debt. Second, part of the shift to public-sectorborrowersreflects not new concerted
lending,but ratheran ex post shift of existing debt fromthe privatesector to the public
sector througha varietyof schemes in which private-sectordebt has been absorbedby
governments.The mostimportantinterpretationof the data,however,is probablythe one
offeredin the text: concerted lendinghas covered public-sectordebt only, so that the
privatesectorhas been forcedto amortizeloans withoutany way to obtainnew lending.
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and Venezuela, the exposure of other U.S. banks to these countries
represents only 35 percent of capital. For Latin America as a whole,
bank exposure is 120percent of capitalfor majorU.S. banks, but only
43 percent of capital for other banks. Indeed, all LDC debt is only 61
percentof bankcapitalfor the others.
Table 6 puts to rest the myth that the U.S. banks could not affordto
grantwidespreaddebt relief. Withjust a modicumof selectivity, debt
reliefcould be easily absorbedby the banks. Suppose, for example, that
debt relief comes in the form of five years of zero interest payments,
with the missed paymentsforgivenratherthan capitalized.Assuminga
marketinterestrateof 7 percentduringthe five-yearinterval,such relief
has a present value of $0.31 per dollar of debt.8 Suppose furtherthat
suchreliefis grantedto all butthe threelargestdebtors-Brazil, Mexico,
and Venezuela-of the individualcountries in crisis shown in table 6.
The cost of such relief would be only 15 percent of bankcapitalfor the
majorU.S. banksand 5 percentof bankcapitalfor all other U.S. banks.
If the reliefwerealso extendedto includeBrazil,Mexico, andVenezuela,
the cost would rise to 41 percentof bankcapitalfor the majorbanksand
14percentfor the rest. Laterin the paperI suggesta criterionfor granting
relief thatfurtherreduces the costs.

Why the Debtors Do Not Repudiate
The creditorstrategyhas so far been notably less successful for the
debtorcountriesthanit has been for the banks. Real living standardsin
the debtorcountrieshave declined sharplysince the early 1980sin many
countries, and furtherdeclines are in prospect for 1986.Table 7 shows
the declines in per capita real GDP for the debtor countries in Latin
America since 1981. Unfortunately,as strikingas these declines are,
they have not contributedmuch towards the goal of improvedcreditworthiness, since, as shown in table 8, debt-exportratios throughout
LatinAmericaare, with the exception of Brazil,higherin 1985thanthey
were in 1982. The GDP declines, furthermore,understatethe overall
declines in living standardsin most countries, since in additionto falling
outputper capitamost of these economies have also sufferedsignificant
8. Calculated as 0.07 + 0.07/(1.07) + 0.07/(1.07)2 + 0.07/(1.07)3 + 0.07/(1.07)4 = 0.31.
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Table 6. Exposure of U.S. Banks to the Debtor Countries, March 1986a
Nine majorbanks
Billionsof
Region and country dollars

Percentof
capital

All other banks

Percent of
loans to Billionsof
dollars
LDCs

Percent of
capital

Percent of
loans to
LDCs

All LDCs

75.6

173.3

100.0

40.3

61.0

100.0

Latin America
Africa

52.2
3.6

119.6
8.1

69.0
4.8

28.4
1.0

43.0
1.7

70.5
2.5

Brazil
Mexico
Venezuela
Argentina
Chile

16.0
13.8
6.9
6.0
4.0

36.7
31.6
15.8
13.9
9.1

21.2
18.3
9.1
7.9
5.3

7.7
10.4
2.8
2.5
2.3

11.6
15.8
4.2
3.7
3.5

19.1
25.8
8.4
6.2
5.7

Philippines
Yugoslavia
Ecuador
Peru
Uruguay

3.6
1.3
1.2
0.8
0.7

8.3
3.0
2.8
1.8
1.6

4.8
1.7
1.6
1.1
0.9

1.4
0.7
0.8
0.6
0.2

2.1
1.1
1.1
0.9
0.3

3.5
1.7
2.0
1.5
0.5

Panama
Nigeria
Morocco
Ivory Coast
Dominican Republic

0.7
0.6
0.6
0.3
0.3

1.6
1.5
1.4
0.7
0.7

0.9
0.8
0.8
0.4
0.4

0.3
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.1

0.5
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.2

0.7
0.5
0.5
0.2
0.2

Costa Rica
Jamaica
Romania
Zambia
Honduras

0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

0.5
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.1

0.3
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

0.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.3
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.1

0.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Malawi
Liberia
Senegal
Nicaragua
Sudan
Zaire

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.0

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Source:FederalFinancialInstitutionsExaminationCouncil,"CountryExposureLendingSurvey:August1, 1986."
a. Exposuresare total amountsowed to U.S. banksafter adjustmentsfor guaranteesand externalborrowings.
Total exposuresare calculatedfor all LDCs (OPEC, Nonoil Latin America,Nonoil Asia, Nonoil Africa);Latin
America(NonoilLatinAmericaplusEcuadorandVenezuela);andAfrica(NonoilAfricaplusAlgeria,Gabon,Libya,
andNigeria).The list of individualcountriesis not all-inclusiveandthereforedoes not sumto the totalfor all LDCs.
Figuresare rounded.

declines in their terms of trade. In most of the debtor countries, real
wages have plummeted.In Peru, for example, real wages in 1985were
49 percentof theirlevel a decade before;in Uruguay,64 percent;and in
Mexico, 74 percent.9
9. See UnitedNations, EconomicCommissionfor LatinAmericaandthe Caribbean,
"TheEconomicCrisis:PoliciesforAdjustment,Stabilization,andGrowth"(MexicoCity:
April1986),table 16, p. 108.
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Table 7. Changes in Per Capita Real GDP, Latin America, 1981-85

Percent
Country

Cumulative
change

Argentina

- 18.5

Bolivia
Brazil
Chile
Colombia

- 28.4
- 2.0
- 8.7
-0.1

Costa Rica

- 11.2

Ecuador
El Salvador
Guatemala

- 3.9
- 24.0
- 18.3

Jamaica

Mexico
Panama
Peru
Uruguay
Venezuela

- 2.2a

-4.3
0.7
- 14.8
- 18.6
- 21.6

Source: United Nations EconomicCommissionfor Latin Americaand the Caribbean,"The EconomicCrisis:
Policiesfor Adjustment,Stabilization,and Growth"(MexicoCity:April 1986).
a. To 1984.

Why, then, have the debtor countries continuedto pay their debts?
In the 1930s, in a similar economic situation, almost every Latin
Americangovernmentunilaterallysuspended servicingon its external
bond obligations. So far, only Peru has broken ranks and unilaterally
reduced debt payments. Some other countries have fallen into deep
arrears,buthave continuedto bargainwith the commercialbankson the
basis of a resumptionof interest servicing. Most countrieshave in fact
continuedto maketheirinterestpayments.
The majordifferencebetween the 1930sand the 1980sappearsto lie
in the absence of a "hegemonic" power in the 1930s, a role that the
United States fills in the 1980s. As Charles Kindlebergerhas amply
documented,none of the creditorgovernmentsin the 1930swas willing
or able to provide the public goods needed to preserve the economic
order.10Withouta lender of last resort and an enforcerof international
contractualobligations,the debtor countries chose to default and generally faced only mild sanctions in response. Only in rare cases did
10. C P. Kindleberger, The World in Depression, 1929-39 (University of California

Press, 1986).
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Table 8. Debt-Export Ratios, Latin America, 1981-85
Percent
Country

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

Argentina
Brazil
Chile
Colombia

333.4
277.5
276.8
150.1

447.3
356.8
332.8
183.0

458.6
376.7
361.2
243.1

489.7
330.8
399.7
248.2

509.0
348.6
414.5
245.9

Ecuador
Mexico
Peru
Venezuela

198.2
243.3
229.4
118.4

232.7
304.1
270.9
154.5

259.5
323.6
323.8
197.9

243.4
291.5
335.0
171.7

254.1
326.9
368.1
181.2

Source: Data Resources, Inc., Latin American Review (Lexington, Mass: DRI, Summer 1986).

creditorgovernmentsforce debtorcountriesto continueto service their
debts.
In the 1980s, the United States has managedthe debt crisis with a
view toward maintainingcontinued commercialbank debt servicing.
Under the U.S. aegis, the other creditor governments and, through
them, the multilateralinstitutionshave supportedthat basic strategy.
The abilityof the banksto enforce theirloan agreementshas rested not
only on theirown bargainingpower,butalso, crucially,on thewillingness
of the U.S. governmentto back them up at criticaljunctures. With the
creditorgovernmentsplacingso muchemphasison continuedservicing
of bank debts, a decision by a country unilaterallyto suspend its debt
repaymentsis as mucha foreignpolicy decision as a financialone.
Countriesthat might happily break with the commercialbanks are
loath to breakwith the rest of the internationalsystem. Retaliationby
thebankswouldinvolve no morethana cutoffof new loans, a withdrawal
of trade credits, and possible seizure of some assets of the debtor
governmentheld in the creditorcountries.But breakingofficialties with
creditorgovernmentswouldinvolve such crucialfinancialandnonfinancial areas as aid, trade policy, technology licensing, and arms deals.
Moreover,as CarlosDiaz-Alejandropointedout, defaultscouldlet loose
politicalpassionsthatwouldthreatenthe debtorgovernmentitself: "For
a while, the leadermaybaskin nationalistglory, butthe forces unleashed
by default, especially an active one, may threatenconstitutionalorder
and could reopen the gates to populist-nationalisticauthoritariangenerals-after all, the nationwould be surroundedby enemies.""
11. Diaz-Alejandro,"The LatinAmericanDebt Crisis," p. 381.
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The creditorgovernmentshave also been reinforcedby the internationalfinancialanddevelopmentinstitutions.TheIMFroutinelyrequires
thatcountriescome to termswith theircreditorbanksas a conditionfor
an IMF program.In most cases an agreementin principlebetween the
debtor and the banks is a preconditionfor an IMF loan; in others the
IMF programis approvedon the basis of a likely agreementand may be
suspendedif agreementis not reached. While the IMF generallydoes
not specify the terms that an agreementmust follow, the commercial
banks know that they can affordto hold out for full interest servicing,
with a reschedulingof principal.
Withoutan IMFprogram,the countrytypicallycannotrescheduleits
debts with officialexportcreditagencies of the creditorgovernmentsin
the Paris Club. Failure to reschedule debts with foreign governments
can trigger cutoffs of foreign aid and export credits from industrial
country governments. Such credits are not only an importantform of
finance,but are often necessary for attractingforeigndirectinvestment
by foreignmultinationalfirms.
Failureto reachan agreementwith the Fundcan alsojeopardizenew
lendingfrom the WorldBank and the multilateraldevelopmentbanks.
In some cases, such as with many World Bank structuraladjustment
loans, WorldBankconditionalityhas de facto requiredthat the country
be in compliancewith an IMF program.WorldBankprogramsare also
often delayed until countries come into compliancewith the Fund. In
any event, a countrythatrejectsan IMFprogramdoes so at considerable
risk to most of its otherchannelsof officialfinancialsupport.
What this analysis suggests is that the creditor governmentscould
significantlyalter the balance of power between the private banks and
the debtorcountriesif they desiredto do so. The most importantchange
would be the easiest: the creditor governments and the multilateral
institutionswould simply have to declare that officialpolicies, such as
foreignaid andIMF programs,would not be conditionedon the success
or failure of negotiations between the debtor country and the banks.
Even withoutmoreexplicitinstrumentsof persuasionor a legal requirement on the banks, such a shiftin policy wouldprobablybe sufficientto
lead to considerablyeasier terms on bank debt servicing. A hands-off
policy by the officialcreditorswas preciselythe U.S. governmentpolicy
towardLatin Americandebtorgovernmentsthat were in defaulton the
outstandinginternationalbond obligationsduringthe 1940s.The policy
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was likely importantin inducingthe Foreign BondholdersProtective
Council, which negotiatedwith the debtorgovernments,to reach postwar settlementsinvolving,in manycases, a significantamountof relief.
Depending on the nature of debt relief that is sought by official
creditors, such a laissez-fairepolicy might not be enough to impel the
banksto go along. In that event, some combinationof regulatoryaction
or even legislationmightbe necessaryto inducethe bankstojoin official
creditorsin grantingdebt relief. In the end, though,the U.S., European,
and Japanese governmentswould have several policy instrumentsat
their disposal if they chose to deploy them. The power of the U.S.
governmentto induce both U.S. and foreign banks to grantdebt relief
was evident in the case of the ChryslerCorporationbailout, when the
governmentsuccessfully pressuredthe banks to convert some of their
debtinstrumentsinto Chryslerequity. As chroniclersof the negotiations
among Chrysler, the banks, and the U.S. Treasury have observed,
"Loomingover the bickeringand squabblingbetween the lenders was
the indubitablepresence of the U.S. government. Both the American
and the foreign lenders conducted their business at the mercy of
Congress,the FederalReserve Boardandotherfederalagencies. Every
facetof banking-fromelectroniccashdispensersto new bankbrancheswas monitored,directly or indirectly,by the same politicianswho had
granted aid to Chrysler [and who were now pressing for relief from
Chrysler'sbankcreditors]."12

The Economics of Crisis Adjustment
Wheneconomistsconsiderthe burdenof theforeigndebt, they usually
thinkof the cost to the debtorcountryof makinga transferto the rest of
the world. The debt burdenis measuredsimply as the discountedflow
of resources that the debtor country must provide to its creditors. But
over and above the transferburdenis the enormous deadweightloss
resulting from the way that the current debt overhang discourages
investmentin the debtorcountries.
Were the debt burdenlimitedto the direct costs of makingtransfers
abroad,the debt crisis would be painfulbut not as debilitatingas it has
12. Michael Moritz and Barret Seaman, Goingfor Broke: The Chrysler Stoty (Double-

day & Co., 1981),p. 310.
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been for most debtorcountries. For the typical Latin Americandebtor
country, externaldebt as a percentageof GNP now averages about 60
percent. Supposethatin a normalperiodthe countryhas a trendgrowth
rate of 4 percentper annumand faces a real interestrate, includingfees
and spreads,of 8 percent. If the countrymust service enoughdebt each
year to keep the debt-GNP ratio constant, it must make net transfers
abroadequalto the debt-GNPratiomultipliedby the differencebetween
the interestrateandthe growthrate. In otherwords, the debt-GNPratio
would be stabilized with annual net internationaltransfers equal to
0.60 (0.08 - 0.04), or 2.4 percent of GNP. An annualtrade surplusof
2.4 percent of GNP seems a reasonablyattainablegoal. If the creditors
are more restrictiveand insist not that the debt-GNPratiobe stabilized
butthatthe absolutevalueof the debtbe stabilized,thenthe net transfers
abroad would have to equal the annual interest burden, which is 4.8
percentof GNP, a muchlargerbut also attainablegoal.
How painfulwould it be for a country to generatea trade surplusof
either 2.4 percent or 4.8 percent of GNP? On the eve of the debt crisis,
most of the LatinAmericandebtorswere nearto tradebalance,although
currentaccountswere in largedeficitsince net interestpaymentsabroad
were alreadysignificant.Thus, the tradesurpluswould have had to rise
by, say, 2 to 5 percent of GNP. The ease of accomplishingthat shift is
determinedin part by the ease with which domestic resources can be
reorientedfromdomesticproductionto net exportsorfromnontradables
sectors to tradablessectors.
Supposeas the simplestcase thatnontradablescan be convertedinto
tradablesat a constant marginalrate of substitutionthat is equal to the
ratio of prices of the two sectors at an initialbase period. Measuredin
base period prices, each unit value reduction of nontradablesoutput
generates a unit value increase of tradables output. In this case, the
requisitetradesurplusescan be achievedby simplyforgoinga couple of
years of real consumptiongrowthwhile the economy continuesto grow
alongits initialgrowthpath. For example,an economy beginswith trade
balance,withconsumption,investment,exports, andimportsallinitially
growingat 4 percent a year, with consumptionconstituting75 percent
of GDP. As consumptionis cut back, all released resources move one
for one into increased net exports, with all values measured at base
period prices. After a year of unchanged consumption, the national
saving rate would have grown by about 2.8 percentagepoints of GDP.
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In about 1.7 years, the national saving rate would have grown by the
requisite 4.8 percentage points. Of course, with population growth,
unchangedaggregateconsumptionmeans falling per capita consumption. With 2 percentpopulationgrowth, per capita consumptionwould
fall by 2 percentfor 1.7 years, ratherthan risingby 2 percent a year as
wouldbe typicalalongthe stablegrowthpath.
For some debtorcountries,suchas SouthKorea,the adjustmentwent
almostthis smoothly.Koreaneverlost the confidenceof its international
creditors,so it was not forced into an emergencyrescheduling,although
it did receive clear signals in the early 1980sto reduce its pace of debt
accumulation.Koreantotal real consumption,both public and private,
grewvery slowly during1979-82, only 2.2 percentperannum,compared
with 12.5 percent per annum during 1975-79. The trade deficit was
reduced by 4.5 percentage points of GNP from 1979 to 1983. Korea
sufferedonly one year of negativegrowth, 1980,and was able to restore
rapidgrowthby 1983.In 1986, the economy is expected to grow by 10
percent.
For most of the debtor countries, the adjustmenthas been far more
painful.Indeed, per capita consumptionhas declined by far more than
would theoretically be necessary, at the same time that growth has
collapsed and debt-GNPand debt-exportratios have continuedto rise.
What is it that has prevented the smoother adjustmentsachieved by
Korea?One difficultyis thatthe reductionin domestic spendinghas not
been convertedone for one into highernet exports, so thatrealGNP has
declined as the nontradedgoods sector has shrunk.Even to the extent
that resources have remainedfully employed, the cost of producing
increasing amounts of tradables in terms of forgone production of
nontradableshas proved to be steeply increasingin most of the debtor
countries, since highlyprotectedinefficientindustriesin LatinAmerica
and Africa could not easily be reorientedinto producingcompetitive
exports. Also, as the nontradedgoods sector has collapsed, there has
been a massive increase in unemployedresources, which failed to find
theirway into tradablesproduction.Furthermore,increases in volume
of traditionalcommodityexports have been bluntedby the continuing
fallin commoditiesprices, so thatcommodityexportearningshave been
stagnantat best.
The failureof Latin Americaand Africa to increase export earnings
shouldbe regardedin partas the legacy of theirinadequatetradepolicies
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in previous decades. A diversifiedexport base was never established
because of inward-looking,protectionisttradepolicies and overvalued
exchangerates. Not only did these tradepolicies contributeto the onset
of the crisis; they have madeit harderto react flexiblyin response.13
A second key differencebetween Korea's smoothadjustmentandthe
experienceof most of the debtor countriesis that the drop in spending
has fallen heavily on investment as well as consumption, with highly
deleteriouseffects on growthin the mediumrun. One explanationis that
the credit crunchhit the Latin Americandebtors directlyin the publicsector budget. Whereasin Korea much of the debt was held directlyby
the private sector, it was held by the public sector in LatinAmerica, as
a result of high budget deficits in the years preceding the debt crisis.
When the credit squeeze came in 1982, the Latin Americancountries
respondedby cuttingpublic investmentand, in many cases, increasing
money financingof the budget, often with serious inflationaryconsequences. The sharpcontractionin governmentspendingsent the Latin
Americancountriesinto a deep recession in 1983.Duringthe next two
years, the Latin American countries groped with decreasing real tax
revenues (dueboth to inflationandto recession), risinginflation,andthe
need to cut spendingeven further.Most important,because of the large
overhang of debt, the Latin American governments did not have the
creditworthinesseven to borrow in their own capital markets, so that
budgetdeficitscould not serve as an automaticstabilizer.The choice for
these countries was thereforewhetherto reduce spendingin the midst
of recession or to printmoney. Most countrieschose some combination
of the two approaches.
The debt overhangnow discouragesinvestmentsby the public sector
even beyond its direct budgetaryburden. A fragile governmentriding
the stormof a downwardspiralof living standardscannot shift spending
from current consumption to investment without justifying the shift
politically on the groundsthat the citizens in the country will soon be
much better off by virtue of the investment. But the citizenry of the
debtor countries now believes that a shift from consumptionto invest13. Brazilis a partialexceptionin LatinAmerica.For a discussionof LatinAmerican
tradepolicies and their implicationsfor the debt crisis, see Sachs, "ExternalDebt and
MacroeconomicPerformancein LatinAmericaand East Asia."
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ment will serve first, and perhapsonly, to improvethe capabilityof the
countryto service its debts. Unless an increase in investmentspending
is combined with substantialdebt relief, the needed squeeze on consumptionis seen as somethingthat is done for Citibankratherthan for
the nationitself.
The overhangof the debt also encouragescapitalflight,whichfurther
depresses investment,the startlingdecline in which is shown in table 9.
Since the privatesectorwell understandsthatthe publicsectoris starved
for funds, no astute wealthholdernow leaves any signs of wealth lying
aroundto advertisea ready source of revenuesfor the fiscal authorities.
Wealthholdersholdtheirassets outside of the countryto avoid taxation,
with the result that new private savings simply spill over into capital
flight,ratherthaninto real investment. Capitalflightis now a symptom
of the debt overhang,andnot a cause, as it was initiallywhen it reflected
the conversion of domestic financialassets into foreignfinancialassets
in anticipationof devaluationsof overvaluedcurrencies.
Private investment has been impeded even in the export sectors,
which depend on foreign demand rather than domestic demand and
whichhave gainedsubstantiallyin profitabilitybecause of realexchange
rate depreciationssince 1982. Private-sectorentrepreneursdo not feel
safe leavingtheirmoney in the country,even in a temporarilyprofitable
sector, if it appears that the rest of the economy, and perhaps the
governmentitself, is collapsing.The investmentsarevulnerablenot only
to tax increases, but also to the possibility that the governmentwill, at
some point, abandondebt servicing, repudiatethe debt, and thereafter
allow a sharpreal appreciationof the exchangerate once again. Whena
stabilizationeffort seems to be failing, even investment in currently
profitablesectors falls, since the risks of dramaticreversals in government policy are heightened. Private investment incentives are also
reducedto the extent that privateinvestmentsare complementarywith
public investments. The government must provide the roads, dams,
ports, and railroadsnecessary to make new exports possible. All such
publicinvestmentshave declined sharplyin recent years.
There are several more subtle ways in which the debt overhang
discouragesinvestment.Now thatthe abilityof the debtorgovernments
to continueto service their debts is in doubt, externalprivatecreditors
have started a "grab race" to get their assets out of the country.
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Table 9. Ratios of Gross Investment to GDP, Debtor Nations, Various Years, 1980-85
Percent
1980

1983

1984

1985

debt servicing problems

25.4

19.1

18.0

18.0

Countrieswithout
debt servicingproblems
Westernhemisphere
Sub-SaharanAfrica

28.1
23.4
19.9

26.5
17.4
17.7

26.4
17.2
16.5

26.6
17.9
17.2

Category

Countrieswith

Source: IMF, World Economic Outlook (April 1986), table A7, p. 186.

Individually,these creditors have an incentive to call in their claims
againstthe overextendeddebtor countries, even if doing so injuresthe
economic performanceof the debtor so much that the creditors suffer
collectively. Preventingsuch a destructiverace to liquidateassets is one
of the majorpurposes of a bankruptcycode, which restricts the ability
of individualcreditorsto act againstthe groupinterest. Unfortunately,
countriescannot file for Chapter11 protection. It has been arguedthat
the concertedlendingpackageshave overcome the problem,but in fact
the commercialbankshave been able to reducetheirabsoluteexposures
in Latin Americaand Africa despite the strategyof concerted lending.
It appears that while exposure to debtor governments has gone up,
exposure to the private sectors of these countries, which are not
protectedby concertedlending,has declinedeven more.
At present, new externallenderswill not make new loans to a debtor
governmenteven forinvestmentswhose returnseasilyexceed the market
cost of capital, since those lenders rightly fear that their claims will
simplybecome partof the enormouspool of uncollectibleclaimsagainst
the debtor. Even a debtor governmentwith a good investmentproject
will generallynot be able to attractnew creditors,unless it can somehow
assure them that their claims will be granted seniority relative to the
existing creditors. Such assurancesare not easy to structure,and they
may even violate "negative pledge" clauses in the originalloan agreements.
Investmentrates will thus continueto be insufficientfor many of the
debtor countries, not because of a shortageof good investmentopportunities, but ratherbecause of the wrong financialincentives resulting
from the debt overhang. Prospects for long-termgrowth are therefore
bleak unless the incentives to make new investmentscan be changed.
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New Strategies for Restoring Debtor Country Growth
In the early days of the debt crisis it made sense for the creditor
governmentsto focus theirenergieson protectingthe commercialbanks.
Nobody knew in mid-1982whether the debtor governments would in
fact be able or willing to service their debts or whetherthe large banks
mightsuccumbto a bankingrun. Also, it was clearthatmuchof the debt
problemwas the result of policies in the debtor countries that were in
obvious need of reform. A tough approachbased on continued debt
servicing, concerted lending, and conditionalitymade sense. That case
is much harderto make today. The commercialbanks are clearly much
stronger and would be able to absorb partial debt forgiveness. The
debtors, on the other side, have now lived through several years of
austerity, with little evident improvementin their creditworthinessor
growthprospects.
It is not easy to predictthe prospectsfor most of the debtorcountries.
Onthe one hand,with low investmentrates anddecliningtermsof trade,
their prospects appearratherbleak. On the other hand, with declining
worldinterestratesanda depreciatingdollarthat shouldeventuallypush
up the dollarprices of developing country exports, the situationcould
brighten, even substantially. In these circumstances it is hard to be
categorical, but surely the present strategy of muddlingthroughdoes
not protect the debtorcountriesagainstthe obvious risks that they now
face. At the very least, many of the risks shouldnow be shiftedfrom the
debtor countries back to the internationalcapital markets where they
belong.
The problemof decidingwhat to do now about the debt crisis is that
no agreed-uponstandardsapply.Indomesticdebtcrises, the participants
may rely on bankruptcylaw to provide a frameworkfor action. In the
internationalcontext, such a frameworkdoes not exist. A simple view
would hold that policymakersshould therefore enforce whatever contracts have been written between the debtors and the creditor banks,
regardlessof the resultingduress or economic inefficiencies. But such a
view flies in the face of common sense and runs counter to the basic
theory of contracts itself, which has long held that contracts should
sometimes not be enforced and should sometimes even be rewrittenby
judges. Legal theorists such as RichardPosner and AndrewRosenfield
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argue that since contracts are expensive to write and therefore cannot
generally include contingencies for low-probability events, it is sometimes the duty of a judge or an adjudicating party "to reduce the costs
of contract negotiation by supplying contract terms that the parties
would probably have adopted explicitly had they negotiated over them." 14
This principle is applied in practice when courts impose restructurings
of long-term commodity supply agreements. After a sharp rise in energy
prices in the early 1970s, for example, the Aluminum Company of
America (ALCOA) sought relief from a long-term contract under which
it was a supplier to Essex Group, Inc. The contract had become extremely
unprofitable to ALCOA and extremely favorable for the Essex Group.
The court gave relief to ALCOA by imposing a "reasonable" reformation
of the contract on the two parties, after they had failed to renegotiate the
terms on their own. The court described its role as follows:
The Court'srole here is limitedto framinga remedyfor a problem[the parties]
did not foresee andprovidefor. And while the Courtwillinglyconcedes thatthe
managementsof ALCOA and Essex are better able to conduct their business
than is the Court, in this dispute the Courthas informationand hindsightfar
superiorto thatwhichthepartieshad whentheymadetheircontract.Theparties
may both be better served by an informedjudicial decision based upon the
known circumstancesthan by a decision wrenchedfromwords of the contract
which were not chosen with a prevision of today's circumstances.The Court
gladlyconcedesthatthe partiesmighttodayevolve a betterworkingarrangement
by negotiationthanthe Courtcan impose. But they have not done so, anda rule
that the Courtmay not act would have the perverse effect of discouragingthe
partiesfrom resolvingthis dispute or futuredisputes on their own. Only a rule
whichpermitsjudicialaction . .. will provokea desirablepracticalincentivefor
businessmento negotiatetheirown resolutionto problemswhicharisein the life
of long termcontracts.15
In the case of the debt crisis, the question is whether to enforce a
contract in which the contracting parties "did not foresee and provide
for" such extremely low-probability events as all-time low commodity
prices, all-time high interest rates, or the collapse of the debtor's
economy.
14. RichardA. Posnerand AndrewM. Rosenfield,"Impossibilityand RelatedDoctrinesin ContractLaw:An EconomicAnalysis," JournalofLegal Studies,vol. 6 (January
1977),p. 88.
15. RichardE. Speidel,"Court-ImposedPriceAdjustmentsUnderLong-TermSupply
Contracts," Northwestern University Law Review, vol. 76 (October 1981), p. 380. The

emphasisis added.
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By the standardof "contractcompletion," debt contractsshouldbe
forgiven in at least two circumstances: when a debtor country has
sufferedsuch a largeloss of income that continuedservicingof the debt
poses enormousrisks of economic duress or political and social instability, or when enforcementof the contractwould resultin such a large
decline in the debtor's capacity to repay that both the creditors and
debtorwouldbe betteroff with a partialforgivenessof the debt. The first
case is a plausible standardsince the debtor would presumablyhave
chosen to insure againstrepaymentsin such a situation.In the second
case, it wouldbe in the interestsof the partiesto renegotiatethe contract
voluntarily,unlessone of thepartiesbelieves thatinsteadof renegotiation
it can entice a thirdparty, such as a creditorgovernment,to bail it out.
Twentyor thirtyyearsago, few people wouldhave neededconvincing
thatit is sometimesappropriateto excuse partor all of the obligationsof
a debtorcountry. One lesson of the 1930swas that it is possible to push
countriespast the breakingpointin attemptingto collect on debts. Three
majorpolicy mistakes of the 1930sdemonstratedthat lesson. The first
mistake was the U.S. insistence on repaymentsof the inter-alliedwar
debts. The debts proved to be uncollectiblein the end, but the United
States pushed hardto collect them and severely weakened its allies in
the process. Following a one-year repaymentmoratorium,President
Hoover pressuredFrance to make payments in 1932, in the depths of
the GreatDepression,andtherebycaused the fall of the Herriotgovernment. By 1933, U.S. pressures for repayment and the repayments
themselvesfinallyceased, underthe realitiesof the depression.
The second andmorenotoriousmistakewas to press for collection of
the Germanreparationspayments, even afterGermanyhad lost access
to internationalcapital markets in the late 1920s and even after the
Germaneconomy sank into deep depression. As Kindlebergerputs it,
"Deflationproducedby the cutoff in Americanlendingwas enhanced
by the brutalpolicies, beginningin March 1930, of HeinrichBruning,
GermanPrimeMinister,who was determinedto show the Allies that it
was impossible for Germany to pay, even if he had to destroy the
economyandthe politicalsystem to do so." 16He succeededall too well,
thoughmany observers failed to recognize what was happening.Just
16. Charles P. Kindleberger, A Financial History of Western Europe (London: George
Allen & Unwin, Inc., 1984), p. 306.
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before Germany'sutter collapse came its largest trade surplus,which,
as HaroldMoultonand Leo Pasvolsky noted in a 1932Brookingsstudy,
"was proclaimedby many unanalyticalwritersas conclusive evidence
of Germany'ssteady progress . .. [when]it was in fact little more than
a depressionphenomenon."17
The thirdmisadventurein enforcingdebt repaymentswas the case of
Argentina,one of the few countriesin LatinAmericathatcontinuedfull
debt servicingin the 1930s. The British were able to keep the Federal
Governmentof Argentinaon track with respect to debt servicing and
were able to extract significanttradeconcessions as well. Accordingto
argumentsheardtoday, one mightexpect thatArgentinawas well served
later on by a favorable internationalreputationbased on its "good
behavior." Thetruthis preciselythe opposite.ThesubsequentArgentine
revulsion against foreign influence contributedto the rise to power of
JuanPeron, a nationalistdemagoguewho did much to destroy both the
Argentineeconomy andits internationalreputationover the succeeding
decades.18
By 1943,the lessons were clear to the young analyst Henry Wallich.
Writingaboutthe overhangof defaultedLatinAmericanbonds, Wallich
had little doubt that these countries should be forgiven much of their
debt burdens.Ratherthanarguingthatdebtforgivenesswoulddebilitate
the privatecapitalmarkets,Wallicharguedthe opposite, that "a satisfactory settlementof the defaultswould greatlyimprovethe prospects
of private foreign lending after the war." 19He applaudedthe fact that
the U.S. governmentdid not apply pressuresto get full servicingof the
debt and noted approvinglythat "apparentlyno attempthas been made
to tie up the liberal[U.S. government]loans which beganto be made in
1940with demandsfor resumptionof service to the defaultedbonds."20
17. See HaroldG. Moultonand Leo Pasvolsky, WarDebts and WorldProsperity(D.
Appleton-Century
Company,Inc., for the BrookingsInstitution,1932),p. 306.
18. Theroleof Argentina'sforeigneconomicpolicyin Peron'sascensionto powerhas
been notedby severalobservers.Diaz-Alejandroputit this way: "Thenationalist-populist
coupof June1943. .. was ableto revivememoriesof woundednationalpridewithnotable
domesticpoliticalsuccess andwithdisturbingconsequencesfor the internationalsystem"
("LatinAmericanDebt," p. 389). See also RichardD. Mallon,in collaborationwithJuan
V. J. Sourrouille, Economic Policymaking in a Conflict Society: The Argentine Case

(HarvardUniversityPress, 1975),for a similarview.
19. See H. C. Wallich,"The Futureof LatinAmericanBonds," AmericanEconomic
Review,vol. 33 (June1943),p. 321.
20. Ibid., p. 335.
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From the 1940sto the 1970s, the majorcreditorcountriescontinued
to pursue the logic of debt relief ratherthan debt reschedulingwhen
appropriatecircumstancesarose. An instructivecase is thatof Indonesia,
whose turnaroundin the mid-1960sis one of the greatest in the past
twenty-five years. All of the right things happened in Indonesia: a
hyperinflationwas ended, a tradeliberalizationoccurred,and economic
growth and creditworthinesswere restored. And the financialbasis of
the success was a generousand concessionarytreatmentof Indonesia's
foreigndebt.
When President Sukarnoleft the Indonesiangovernmentit was on
the verge of bankruptcyanda hyperinflationthattopped 1000percentin
1966.After a civil war, a new militaryregimeunder PresidentSuharto
beganto bringeconomic orderto the country. The Suhartoregimefirst
received debt relief fromthe officialcreditors(in those simplerdays the
commercialbanks were not involved) as of late 1966,when three years
of graceon all principalandinterestpaymentswere granted.Moreover,
the interest was not compounded, so that the postponementreflected
substantialrelief in present value terms. In 1970,a standingcommittee
of creditor governments, known as the IntergovernmentalGroup on
Indonesia,was constitutedto negotiatenew terms with the Indonesian
government.The specific natureof the agreementwas as follows. The
debt was consolidated,with principalto be repaidin thirtyequalannual
installmentsand interest, fixed at 3 percent, below marketrates, to be
repaidin fifteeninstallments,to begin afterfifteenyears (in 1986)and to
runthroughthe year 2000.The arrangementalso permittedIndonesiato
postponeup to threeannualpaymentsin the event of a shortfallin export
earnings, following a precedent set in the 1946 Anglo-Americanloan
agreement.The package, in all, represented substantialdebt relief in
presentvalue termsand offeredgreatflexibilityfor the country.
The Indonesianoperationwas enormouslysuccessful. The hyperinflationendedin the late 1960s,and since thattime, with the exception of
debt problemsof the state oil companyin 1975,Indonesia'smacroeconomic performancehas been among the best in the developing world,
combininghigh economic growthand low inflationrates.21
The settlement of Turkish debt at the end of the 1970s is another
21. Sachs, "ExternalDebt and MacroeconomicPerformancein Latin Americaand
EastAsia."
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exampleof how generoustermsfor repaymentof debt can contributeto
economic recovery. Like Indonesia, Turkey representsa vital foreign
policy interestof the NATO countries,an interestthatwas underscored
in 1979by the fall of the Shah of Iran. Between 1980and 1983,Turkey
thereforereceived a largepackageof supportfrom the IMF, the World
Bank, individualOECD governments(including$1.5 billion of concessional balance of payments support),and the Saudi ArabianMonetary
Authority.Thatfinancialcushion obviatedthe need for Turkeyto make
large outwardtransfersto its creditors. Under its protective financial
umbrella,Turkeyhas followedthroughon an ambitiousprogramof trade
liberalizationand policy reform, which is now paying dividends in the
form of strongexportgrowth. Its experiencecontrastsstarklywith that
of Mexico, for example, which was requiredto make very large net
resourcetransfersto the rest of the world after 1981.The tradebalance
of the two countries,in billionsof dollars,is shown below:
Turkey
Mexico

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

-4.6
-2.8

-3.9
-4.1

-2.7
6.8

-3.0
13.8

-3.0
12.8

A Strategy for Granting Debt Relief
The key to grantingdebt reliefis to makeit selective, so thatnot every
debtorcountryfeels the urge to suspendits internationalpaymentsand
so that the contractual basis for future internationallending is not
fundamentallyundermined.For these purposes,I wouldpropose simply
that relief be grantedaccordingto a formulathat both gives relief to the
countriesthat, havingexperiencedthe largestdeclines in income, need
relief the most, and minimizesthe moralhazardthat futureborrowers
will undertakepolicies with the goal of achieving debt relief. These
criteriaare the sortthatcreditorsanddebtorswould select as contingencies that wouldmodifythe termsof the contractif they were negotiating
witha clean slate. In orderto minimizemoralhazardproblems,the relief
shouldbe grantedonly as partof an internationallysupervisedprogram
of stabilizationand reform.The case-by-case approachof the IMF and
WorldBank should be continued, but with financialarrangementsthat
aremuchmoreattractiveto the debtorcountriesthanthose now offered.
Conditioning relief on income is problematic, since it does not
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distinguishbetween income declines that arise fromexogenous factors,
such as the termsof trade,andthose arisingfrombadpolicies. However,
in practice it would be difficultto make a more refinedrule. For one
thing, existing models are generally not good enough to track with
precisionthe sources of a particularshortfallin income. Moreover,in a
worldof despotic regimes, in which the citizens of a countryoften have
little controlover the bad policies of the government,it is a good idea to
put the lenderson notice thatreliefwill be grantedto the countryif GNP
falls, even if that decline is policy induced. In that way, the lenders are
forced to monitorthe actions of the despots in a way that the country's
own citizens cannot. (Why shouldwe endeavorto protect, afterall, the
sanctity of contracts between the banks and corrupt, unaccountable
regimeslike those of Videla of Argentina,or Marcos, or Bokassa, who,
with the knowledgeof the bankers,all used the loans for privategain?)
A workablebasis mightbe to grantrelief, on a progressivescale, to
countries whose per capita incomes have dropped 15 percent or more
relativeto previouspeaks. The reliefto be grantedwouldbe a suspension
of interest payments for a given period, without capitalizationof the
missed payments. The suspension should apply to all debts currently
subject to reschedulingby the commercial banks and by the official
creditorsin the ParisClub. As a roughexample, countrieswhose living
standards,as measuredby realpercapitanationalincome, have declined
by 15-25 percent since 1980 would be permittedto forgo all interest
paymentsfor five years. Countrieswith a declineof morethan25 percent
in living standardswould forgo interest payments for ten years. (In
reality the scales would have to be smoothed so that countries would
not have the incentive to reduce incomes to earn more relief. Different
degrees of relief on debts of differingvintageswould have to be worked
out. Moreover, considerations of the country's size, level of living
standard,size of externalversus internalshocks, and extent of hidden
income throughcapitalflightmightbe part of the formula.)In addition
to the interestrelief, I presumethatall principalpaymentswouldbe fully
rescheduledfor a periodof several years.
Table 10 shows how this simple example would work for the Latin
Americaneconomies throughthe end of 1985based on an interest rate
of 7 percent.The amountof bankrelief shown is the presentvalue of the
skippedinterestpayments. Overallrelief by U.S. banksin this example
would total $6.6 billion; relief by all commercialbanks, $19.1 billion.
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Table 10. Progressive Debt Relief Based on Decline in GDP, Latin America, 1980-85a
Billions of dollars unless otherwise indicated
Bank exposure

Debt relief

Per capita
real GDP
decline

U.S.
banks

Bank for
International
Settlements
banks

15-25 percent
Argentina
Peru
Uruguay
Venezuela

8.7
1.5
0.9
9.8

27.8
5.2
2.1
25.8

2.7
0.5
0.3
3.0

0.6
61.5

25 percent or more
0.1
Bolivia
Total

21.0

U.S.
banks

Bank for
International
Settlements
banks

U.S. bank
relief as
percent of
U.S. bank
capital

8.6
1.6
0.7
8.0

2.6
0.5
0.3
2.8

0.1

0.2

0.1

6.6

19.1

6.2

Source: Author's calculations as described in text. Bank exposure data are for end of December 1985. U.S. data
are from "Country Exposure Lending Survey." BIS data are from Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development/Bank for International Settlements, "Statistics on External Indebtedness: Bank and Trade-Related
Non-Bank External Claims on Individual Borrowing Countries and Territories at End-December 1985" (OECD/BIS:
Paris and Basle, July 1986).
a. Debt relief consists of a suspension of interest payments without capitalization of the missed payments.
Countries whose per capita real GDP declined 15-25 percent from 1980 to 1985 would be permitted to forgo interest
payments for five years.Countries whose per capita GDP declined by more than 25 percent would be permitted to
forgo ten years of interest payments. The amount of debt relief shown is the net present value of the skipped interest
payments. Calculations are based on an interest rate of 7 percent. Figures are rounded.

The forgiveness by U.S. banks would represent approximately6.2
percent of U.S. bank capital. Presumably,regulatorswould allow the
banksto amortizethe write-offof the debt over several years to smooth
the effects on the banks'earnings.Forinstance,incomecouldbe reduced
simply as the interestpaymentsare missed. For the Africancountries,
the total U.S. bankexposure is approximately$4.7 billion. If interestis
forgivenfor an averageof five years for all of the Africancountries, the
cost to the U.S. banks would be on the order of $1.4 billion, or a little
morethan 1percentof U.S. bankcapital.
The followingsimpleillustrationshows the benefitsof interestrelief.
For a country with a public debt-GNP ratio of 60 percent, facing a 7
percent interestrate, the annualinterest burdenis 4.2 percent of GDP.
Withinvestment-GDPratiosin LatinAmericaon the orderof 14percent,
interest paymentsrepresentabout 30 percent of gross domestic investment.22Investment rates could rise by about one-thirdif the savings
22. The investmentrates for Argentina,Peru, and Venezuelain 1985were, respectively, 11.7, 14.2, and 18.3percentof GDP, accordingto datafromDRI, Latin American
Economic Review (DRI, Summer1986).
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fromdebtreliefwere channeledtowardshigherinvestments.The easing
of the budgetburdenwould be on the orderof 20-25 percentof central
governmentrevenues.
Giventhe significantbenefitsto be achievedby relief,wouldcountries
actually pursue poor economic growth in order to merit reduced debt
payments?Almost surely, the answer is no. The countriesin question
have had historical per capita growth rates of 2 percent or more per
annum.Thus, for per capitaGDP to fall by 15percentbetween 1980and
1985, the decline relative to trend is on the order of 25 percent. The
cumulativedecline in outputrelative to trend is of course greaterthan
25 percent, since one must add togetherthe shortfallsin outputin each
of the years between 1980and 1985.Assumingthatoutputfalls smoothly
by 3 percent per year duringthe interval, the cumulativeoutput loss
relative to trend is on the order of 75 percent of trend GNP.23There
would also be furtherloss in the futureas outputrecovers. These total
losses must be comparedwith the gains to relief. Assuminga debt-GNP
ratio of 60 percent and five years of interest relief, the present value
savings are on the order of 18.6 percent of GNP.24The savings are
obviously a smallfractionof the GNP losses.
For countriesthathave alreadysuffereda significant,butless than 15
percent,declineinpercapitaincome,it mightpayto depressthe economy
for an additionalshortperiodto qualifyfor relief. Thereare two ways to
amelioratethe problem. First, the extent of relief could be phased in
gradually,ratherthanin one step. Second, when a governmentappeals
forrelief, its policies in the yearprecedingthe reliefcouldbe scrutinized,
as happensin bankruptcyproceedings,in orderto disqualifycountries
that intentionally and flagrantlypursue bad policies for the sake of
gainingrelief.
Strategies for Increased Capital Flows
About half of the debtor countries in Latin America, includingthe
two biggest, Brazil and Mexico, would not qualifyfor relief under the
standardsillustratedabove. What should be done for countries that
23. The deviationfromprevioustrendwouldbe 5 percentin 1981,10percentin 1982,
15percentin 1983,20 percentin 1984,and 25 percentin 1985,for a cumulativedeclineof
75 percent.
24. See footnote 8, which showed relief to equal 0.31 of the face value of the debt.
Thus,reliefrelativeto GDPis 0.31 x 0.6 = 0.186, or 18.6percent.
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mightnotbe eligibleforreliefbutthatareneverthelesssufferingseriously
from the effects of the debt crisis? An effective strategy would be to
encourage higher investment rates, based on greaterforeign financial
support,in orderto spurrecovery. Moreover,the predictabilityof that
foreign supportshould be enhanced;otherwise, the banks and private
wealthholderswill continue to withdrawtheir assets from the debtor
countries.
At present, new funds come entirely from existing bank creditors,
who are alreadylocked into a financialbindwith the debtorcountry,and
from the officialcreditors.The arrangementposes the continuingparadox that it is precisely those banks whose portfoliosare filled with bad
loans thatare called upon to increasetheirexposuresthe most when the
situationdeterioratesin one of the debtor countries. Since the banks
have become increasinglyreluctantto play this game, officialcreditors
have moreandmorebegunto bailout the banks,in the sense of providing
net transfersinto the countrywhile the banksmakenet transfersout.
If the existing bankloans are indeed viable over the longer term and
thereforeshouldnot be forgivenat thisjuncture,they will remainviable
if the countryborrowsexternallyin orderto spurinvestments, as long
as those incremental investments have a rate of return above the
incrementalcost of borrowingandas long as the borrowinggovernment
raisesinternalrevenuessufficientlyto service the debts. For this reason,
existing creditorsshould be willing, and indeed favorablydisposed, to
see new creditors enter the scene on a senior basis, if they can be
guaranteedthat the incrementalfunds will be utilized for profitable
investmentprojects. Emphatically,the new lenders would not have to
be banks. Senior lending could be made on the basis of marketable
securities purchased by asset funds, multinationalcorporations, or
privatewealthholders,in additionto banks.
My proposalwould be to increase and stabilize the inflow of capital
into the debtorcountriesby an arrangementthatreschedulesthe existing
debt while allowingnew creditorsto enteron the basis of seniority.The
multilateralinstitutionswouldbe in chargeof monitoringthe investment
programsof the debtorcountriesto verify thatincrementalcapitalflows
fromabroadindeed increase nationalinvestmentrates on the margin,a
task that would necessarily involve conditionalityon both the level of
themacroeconomyandthe public-sectorinvestmentbudget.Theywould
also be chargedwithdefendingthe seniorityinterestsof the new creditors
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by monitoringthe arrangementthat new debts get serviced before old
debts. If the debtor countries resume their economic growth, as the
commercialbankskeep predictingthat they will, then both the existing
creditorsand the new creditorswill be repaid.If, on the other hand, the
debtor countries continue to stagnate, then the existing creditors will
findthattheirclaimsare even furtherreducedin value, so thatthe assets
would have to be forgivenat some point. The approachhas the virtueof
not forcing a decision on the issue of forgiveness today, but rather
allowing creditors and debtors to see whether an economic recovery
materializes.
As in the case of debtrelief, an approachsuch as this shouldbe guided
by clear and objectiverules. For example, eligibilitymightbe limitedto
countriesthathave sufferedan absolutedeclinein percapitaGDPduring
1980-85. On such a standard,all of the majorLatin Americandebtors
would be eligible, with the exception of Colombia.The overall package
would involve reschedulingof the existing debt, some new concerted
lendingby the existing creditors,and seniorlendingby new creditorsin
amountsthat would be tied to the availabilityof worthwhileinvestment
projectsin the country. The concerted lendingof the existing creditors
shouldalso be put on a moreautomaticbasis. For example,the creditors
mightbe requiredto put in 2.5 percent of existing exposure each year
duringthe life of such an arrangement.They would then receive twothirds of a 7.5 percent interest repayment,and relend one third. New
lenders could be allowed to enter on a senior basis up to a yearly
maximumof 5 percent of existing exposure, or more if the country has
unusuallyattractiveinvestmentprospects. Finally, a country's participationin such a package should be conditionedon compliancewith an
internationallysupervisedadjustmentprogram.

Conditionalityand the Debt Crisis
I have so far saidlittle abouthow to tie a debt packageto performance
by the debtorcountries. For one reason, my emphasishas been on the
need to provide more financial support to the debtor countries; for
another,I have less to quarrelwith regardingconditionalitythan I do
regardingfinancialsupport. Debt relief and debt reschedulingsshould
continueto be tied to adjustmentprogramson a case-by-case basis as
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they are now. Policy reform is clearly needed to enable most of the
debtor countries to resume economic growth and regain creditworthiness, and the provision of new lendingor debt relief can be effectively
and properlyconditionedon such reformsbeing undertaken.
The majorweaknesses of the currentconditionalityprogramsaretwo:
they are underfundedand so ask too much for too little in return, and
they demandunrealisticallyrapidreform. The same lack of realism is
evidentin the conditionalityin the Bakerplan, which emphasizesissues
of microeconomicefficiency:openingup of foreigntrade, privatization
of state enterprise, and encouragementof foreign direct investment.
Naturally, such liberalizationefforts should be a part of a long-term
economic adjustmentprogram,but they must be expected to happen
gradually,over a spanof decades ratherthana couple of years.
Indeed, the simple and sad truth about most attempts at rapid
liberalizationis that they do not succeed. Success tends to require a
healthy macroeconomicenvironment,so that slower growthin sectors
where protectionis removedis balancedby highergrowthin otherparts
of the economy. Also, in a growingeconomy, the "declining" sectors
can declinein relativetermswithouthavingto declinebrutallyin absolute
terms. Reductionsin labor can then be accomplishedthroughattrition
ratherthanthroughlayoffs. In the celebratedstudy by Anne Kruegerof
twenty-threeliberalizationattempts from the 1950s throughthe early
1970s, only four actually succeeded in the long run.25And in all four
cases, the initialmacroeconomicconditionswere vastly superiorto the
conditions now facing the major debtor countries.26The study also
confirmedthat liberalizationsthat do take hold are institutedgradually.
The most celebratedinstance of liberalizationin the past thirtyyears is
probably that of South Korea, which began to liberalize in the early
1960s.Andyet aftermorethantwo decadesof steadytradeliberalization,
nobodytoday would call Koreaan exampleof a trulyopen economy. Its
foreign trade regime is characterizedby a rational tariff structure, a
decliningnumberof quantitativerestrictions,and a unifiedand competitive exchangerate. But free tradeit is not.
25. Anne 0. Krueger, Foreign Trade Regimes and Economic Development: Liberalization Attempts and Consequences, A Special Conference Series on Foreign Trade

RegimesandEconomicDevelopment,vol. 10(New York:NationalBureauof Economic
Research,1978).By the "longrun," I meanup to the time of publicationof the study.
26. See Sachs, "Conditionalityand the Debt Crisis: Some Thoughtsfor the World
Bank"(HarvardUniversity,January1986).
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Perhapsthe mosttroublingaspectof the recentemphasison structural
reformis the virtualneglect of issues of equityandfairnessin the debtor
countries. Income distributionin Latin America has widened significantly in the past ten years, as the wealthy have protected themselves
throughcapitalflightandlow tax payments,while the poorhave suffered
the burdensof highinflationand economic austerity.Manyof the basic
problemsof the LatinAmericansocieties are ones of fairnessin the first
instance. The creditorgovernments,and especially the United States,
shouldinsistthatthe debtorgovernmentscome upwithfairandequitable
burdensharingwithin their countries as part of the adjustmenteffort.
How to do that, however, is best partof a long and separatediscussion.

Comments
and Discussion
John Williamson: In my opinion the gloom in Sachs's assessment of
where the debt crisis has got to is somewhat overdone. At least two
countriesthatcame close to havingto reschedule,Colombiaand Korea,
have recovered impressively. Turkey is not the only country that
rescheduledand has resumedvoluntaryborrowing:both Hungaryand
Yugoslaviaalso fall into that category. If Brazil can make the Cruzado
Plan stick, it will almost certainlybe judged sufficientlycreditworthyto
resumelimitedvoluntaryborrowingnext year. (Unfortunatelyit seems
ratherunlikelythat the CruzadoPlan will succeed: Jose Sarney shares
Ronald Reagan's spinelessness when faced with the need for a tax
increase, and lacks the latitudethat circumstancesare giving the latter
to procrastinate.)One shouldalso recallthatmorethan60 percentof the
populationof the ThirdWorldlives in countries, includingIndia, that
never did succumbto the debt crisis.
Similarly,Sachs measuresthe severityof the debtburdenby the debtexport ratio in table 8. But the ratio of debt service to exports, at least
as relevanta measure,has behavedmuchless discouraginglyas a result
of declininginterestrates andlong-termrescheduling.For example, the
ratiosfor Argentina,Brazil, and Mexico have declinedfrom53 percent,
52 percent, and 36 percent, respectively, in 1982 to respectively 48
percent, 36 percent, and 30 percent in 1985. One can even find a few
isolated cases that look hopeful in Sub-SaharanAfrica, such as Botswana, Cameroon, Ghana, and Ivory Coast. And in Bolivia, while
circumstancesare indeed bad, they are certainlynot as bad as is suggested by the official figureof a 28 percent decline in per capita GNP,
which measures how much of the economy was forced underground,
ratherthanhow muchof the economy was forced out of existence. So I
thinkthe gloom is overdone.
432
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Nevertheless, it remainstruethatthereis morethanenoughroomfor
pessimism about the situation in many debtor countries. Two things
have turnedout worse than anticipatedin earlierprojections, such as
those of WilliamCline.I One is the fall in commodityprices. The dropin
the price of oil has posed a major problem for some of the debtors,
althoughit has broughtrelief to others:overallit has probablymadethe
debt problem worse rather than better. The other is the cutback in
commercialbank lending. In 1983the IMF's WorldEconomic Outlook
was forecastinga 1986currentaccount deficit in the nonoil developing
countriesof $93 billion, which presumablyimplieda belief that it would
be possibleto financea deficitof thatsize. Butthe forecastin the October
1986issue was $27 billion. The drop is clearly the result of the foreign
exchangeconstraint,causedprimarilyby the unwillingnessof the banks
to resumelending.
It is therefore hardly surprisingthat discussion is turning to the
question of debt relief. The banks have broughtthe prospect on themselves by theirfailureto act collectively to maintainan adequateflow of
new lending.Even thoughhis argumentis not supportedby muchdetail,
I am convinced that Sachs is correct in claiming that under some
circumstancesbothpartiescouldgainfromdebtrelief:the debtoverhang
is creating a set of incentives in the debtor countries that make it
impossible to envisage new investment or, therefore, an expansion of
nontraditionalexports.
Does endorsementof the principleof debt relief imply endorsement
of the Bradleyplan?As I see it, thereare threefeaturesin thatplan. The
first is an increase of $40 billion to $50 billion in foreign aid over three
years, financedby a tax on the banks. I have no problemwith that part.
The second element is essentially WorldBank conditionality.On that
my reactionsare very similarto Sachs's, namelythat the principlesare
right but that the time limit is too short and inflexible with too much
pressureto liberalizetradein the shortrunratherthando it as and when
balanceof paymentsdevelopmentspermitliberalizationwithoutincome
compression. The third feature of the Bradley plan is that it would
providesomethinglike 30 percentof the total reliefto Brazil.Now Brazil
is a countrywhose welfare would probablybe jeopardizedratherthan
promotedby gainingdebt relief, because the benefitof the relief would
1. William R. Cline, International Debt and the Stability of the World Economy

(Washington,D.C.: Institutefor InternationalEconomics,September1983).
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be outweighed in present value terms by the loss in creditworthiness
thatwouldcome aboutthroughacceptingdebt relief. Onthe otherhand,
the Bradleyplan offers almost no relief to Sub-SaharanAfrica, because
Sub-SaharanAfricais not a majordebtorto the commercialbanks. Only
$17billionout of its over $100billiontotaldebtis owed to the commercial
banks. For these reasons, I believe that Sachs is rightto arguein favor
of selective ratherthangeneraldebt relief.
The Sachs plan has two elements. The first is temporaryinterest
suspension for countries that have suffered majordeclines in real per
capita income. How long the interest suspension would last would
dependuponthe depthof the precedingdeclinein income. An interesting
historical precedent for interest suspension under adverse circumstances, besides the Indonesiancase that Sachs cites, is the postwar
loan grantedby the United States to the United Kingdomin 1946.The
loan's bisqueclause, whichallowedforinterestsuspension,was invoked
a numberof times.
The second elementof the Sachs planis the subordinationof existing
debtfor all countriesthathave hadany fall in realper capitaincome over
a five-yearperiod. The same proposal was advancedin the very early
stages of the debt crisis by Jack Guttentag and Richard Herring.2
Unfortunatelyit got little attention,perhapsbecause it was coupledwith
a number of other proposals, notably for the securitizationof bank
credit, that most of us did not feel were terriblynecessary or helpfulat
that time. In any event, the more importantproposalfor subordination
of existing debt did not get the discussion that it deserved. It should
receive such attentionnow.
One majorquestionthat is not addressedby Sachs is whetherofficial
bilateralcreditorsandmultilateraldevelopmentbanksshouldbe treated
the same as commercialbanks. There are serious argumentsagainst
doing so, particularlyin the case of the multilateraldevelopmentbanks.
On the other hand, one has to recognize that if one does not extend the
treatmentto those forms of debt as well, then the benefits to most of
Sub-SaharanAfrica are going to be minor. Their problems simply will
not be addressed, because most of their debt is to the official sector
ratherthanto the commercialbanks.
How does the Sachs plan rate on the standardlist of objections to
2. Jack M. Guttentag and Richard J. Herring, The Current Crisis in International

Banking(Brookings,1985).
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debt relief? The first objection is that debt relief could risk a financial
crisis. The argumenthere is typically that if enough relief is offered to
address the problemsof countrieslike Zambiaand Bolivia, and this is
then generalized to all debtor countries, that this will jeopardize the
continued solvency of the majorcommercialbanks. The answer is to
make relief convincingly selective, to restrict it to the countries that
really need it. If only interest suspension and not subordinationwould
damagethe financialposition of the banks, as Sachs believes, then the
Sachs plan is safe on this score. If, on the other hand, subordinationof
existing debt would have an adverse impact on the value of existing
debt, the matteris not clear. If Sachs is rightin arguingthat new money
will go voluntarily after subordinationand that the new money will
improvethe possibilityof countriesdevelopingnew exportsectors, then
countrieswill actuallybe in a better position to repay the originaldebt
than they otherwise would have been. Thus it could be that Brazil's
existing debt will go up from, say, 75 percent to 80 percent on the free
marketwhen the existing debt is subordinated.I am not at all sure that
wouldhappen,so there are some risks, thoughI thinkthey are probably
acceptable.
A second objectionis that debt relief means a loss of access to future
credit. The criticalquestion here is the sign of the partialderivativeof
futurecreditavailabilitywithrespectto currentdebtrelief.The historical
record is surely not as clear on this issue as Sachs claims. Indeed, I
would have thought this is somethingthat is going to differ from one
countryto another.I cannot, for example, believe that Brazilis going to
improveits access to futurecreditby strugglingto get reliefat this stage.
On the other hand, neithercan I believe that Bolivia would not benefit
in terms of its medium-termborrowingcapabilityby having the slate
wipedclean.
A thirdobjectionconcernsmoralhazard.Sachs'sintentioninchoosing
a fall in per capita income as the criterion for debt relief is to avoid
countriestakingdeliberatesteps to worsen their economies in orderto
qualifyfor relief. There is nevertheless some dangerin a literal implementationof the Sachs plan, since by showing a 25 percent loss of per
capitaincome instead of 24 percent a country would be entitled to ten
years'interestsuspensioninsteadof five. Of course a countrywould be
unlikelyto create a recession to gain relief, but it would surelyfiddleits
statistics. To minimize the problem one would need to smooth the
schedule.
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Fourth, there is the equity question. Restriction of the benefits to
countriesthat have had a fall in per capita income attemptsto address
that issue, but there nevertheless remaintwo problems. One involves
the moralobligationto compensatethose countriesthatdid not borrow.
Some countries never borrowedanythingexcept InternationalDevelopmentAssociationmoney because they knew they were not capableof
servicinganythingelse: Rwandais an example. The second problemis
that Sachs's criterion-a fall in per capitaincome-could providerelief
to some countrieswhose claims, takinginto accountthe bounty of their
naturalendowment,the value of their citizens' externalassets, and the
level of per capita income, are strictly marginal.Both Argentinaand
Venezuelawould qualifyfor relief underhis criterion.
A fifth possible problem is that wiping the slate clean reduces the
incentive to adopt reform measures. However, as Sachs notes, one
could avoid makingthis a once-for-allaction, but ratherimpose conditionalityover a series of years.
Finally, there is the legal problem. Can the commercial banks be
persuadedto abandontheir claims, or will it be necessary to write new
laws in all of the creditorcountries to enable some authorityto direct
the banksto reducetheirclaims?I agreewith Sachs in his argumentthat
too much has been made of this objection. There is, incidentally,one
way in which the officialsector could sanctiondebt relief and leave the
commercialbanks little choice but to acquiesce. It could exploit the
IMF's authorityto approveexchange controls. The Fund could, if it so
wished, agree to a memberdebtorcountryimposingexchange controls
that prohibited residents, including the public sector, from making
interest payments to banks abroad. The controls would give legal
authorityfor the suspensionof interestpaymentsto bankslocated in the
creditorcountries, except Switzerland.It would not, however, prevent
the bankstreatingthe unpaidinterestas arrears;thatwouldrequirelegal
action.
Last December I advanced a proposal for selective debt relief that
was intendedto enable the countriesin the most desperatesituationto
get substantialrelief, without thereby opening the floodgates so that
Brazil and Mexico also qualified.3My proposalwas to create an inter3. JohnWilliamson,"On the Questionof Debt Relief," appendixto the Statementof
The Roundtable on Money and Finance (Islamabad: North South Roundtable, December
1985).
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nationaltribunalthatwould be empoweredto restructuredebt, with the
possibilityof grantingsubstantialreliefwherethereexisted a conjunction
of circumstances.I suggestedthatperhapsfive out of the followingeight
circumstanceswould be needed to qualifya countryfor relief:
-the occurrence of exogenous shocks that had led to a substantial
unexpectedincreasein the burdenof debt service;
-low per capitaincome;
-the lack of a threatto internationalfinancialstability;
-little prospect of the country being able to resume debt service
withoutan unacceptablewelfarecost;
-poor use made of the proceeds of the loan (this and the following
criterionareintendedto improvethe incentives confrontingthe lenders,
to ensurethat in the futurethey undertakepropermonitoring);
-irresponsible lending, in the sense of failing to make a serious
assessment of the probabilitythat the borrowerwill be in a position to
service its debts;
-doubtful legitimacyof the governmentthat contractedthe loan;
-refusal of the lenders to extend further loans ih support of an
internationallyagreedadjustmentprogram.
Sachs's paperinspiresme to addtwo furthercriteria:
-a decline in per capitaincome;
-a presumptionthateconomicrecoveryis beingimpededby the debt
overhang.
Sachs also persuades me that any debt relief tribunalshould usually
includethe subordinationof old debt in its debt restructuringaward.
I am not convincedthat Sachs's criterionof a fall in per capitaincome
succeeds in doing what I arguedexplicitly no single one of my criteria
could hope to accomplish-namely, provide a remotely satisfactory
basis for discriminatingbetween cases that do and do not merit debt
relief. For that, one needs a series of criteriaand a tribunalcapable of
combiningthem on a case-by-case basis. The only reason I can see for
preferringSachs's approachis the institutionalandlegal complexitiesof
launchingan internationaltribunalempoweredto impose modifications
in the termsof loan contractson the lenders. I recognizethatthatreason
may in the event prove decisive, since the need for selective debt relief
is urgent.In any event, I ampleasedthatdiscussionis beginningto focus
on the design of criteriaand mechanismsfor selective debt relief and
escape from the dead end of advocatingor criticizinggeneralizeddebt
relief.Sachs has made a notablecontributionto this crucialdebate.
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GeneralDiscussion
Several participantsagreedwith Sachs that some form of debt relief
is appropriate.StanleyFischernotedthatthe Americanbankscontinued
to make large loans to the Latin Americancountriesin 1980and 1981,
after it had become clear that repayment might be difficult. In his
assessment, the banks' role in creatingthe debt crisis means that they
shouldbear partof the costs of resolvingit. CharlesHolt suggestedthat
Fischer's characterizationof the banks' role may be somewhat too
simple;in Holt's view, the governmentsof the industrializedcountries,
unwillingto offer direct assistance to the developing countrieshurt by
the 1979OPECpriceincreases,putpressureon the banksto makeloans.
Holt speculatedthatavoidingfuturedebt crises may requirethe creation
of some mechanismfor worldwidefiscal policy coordination.Matthew
Shapiro suggested that debt relief would help not only the debtor
countries but also the United States, in that relief would likely enable
the Latin Americancountriesto increase their importsof U.S. capital
goods.
William Cline argued that the debt situation was not as dismal as
Sachs depictedit. Fallinginterestrates have reducedinterestpayments
on the debt in most countries. For example, Brazil's interest-to-export
ratio has fallen from a peak of 52 percent to 31 percent. The aggregate
interest-to-exportratiohas not improvedonly because fallingoil prices
have hurtMexico and, to a lesser extent, Venezuela. Moreover, experience suggeststhatnominaldollarcommodityprices shouldeventually
rise as a consequence of the recent fall in the real value of the dollar.
Such a rise shouldhelp several of the debtorcountries.
Cline also suggested that Sachs's argumentfor debt relief does not
adequatelycome to gripswith the negativeimpactthatreliefwouldhave
on access to creditmarketsforthe countriesacceptingit. Clineattributed
Mexico's and Brazil's strenuousefforts to avoid repudiatingtheir debt
to their concern about futurecreditworthiness.Peter Kenen countered
that Mexico and Brazil were probablymore concerned about possible
retaliation,in the form of either trade sanctions or other nonfinancial
sanctions. He also questioned whether the LDC governmentofficials'
actions reflectany rationalcalculusregardingtheircountries'interests.
In Kenen's view, manyof these officialsacted out of a personalsense of
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partnershipwith their industrialized-countrycounterpartsin a mutual
effortto preservethe stabilityof the worldfinancialsystem.
On Sachs's specific relief proposal, Robert Hall argued strongly
againstfollowinga formulain grantingdebt relief. One reasonnot to use
a formulais that the national income accounts kept by many of the
debtorcountriesare simply not believable. A more fundamentalobjection, Hall continued,is thatuse of a formulawould create incentives for
poor economic performance.Hall preferreda strategy of tough talk,
withreliefto be negotiatedas necessaryon a case-by-casebasis. Fischer
suggestedthat, in fact, the United States is currentlydoingexactly what
Hall recommends.He saw the recent Mexican plan as a good example
of a fairlygenerousandimaginativepackage.Sachs questionedwhether
such an approachis reallyfeasible over the long haul;tough talk would
lose its credibilitybecause any negotiatedrelief would become public
knowledge.
Kenen suggestedthatit mightbe less costly to helpMexico andBrazil
today, ratherthanwaitinga year or two and takingthe risk that current
restrictivepolicies imposedby the lenders will lead to large cumulative
declines in GNP that requiremore substantialrelief. Kenen also suggested graduatingthe amountof relief accordingto the severity of each
country'sproblems, but spreadingall relief over a uniformlylong time
period. Sachs's planwouldgrantsome countriesreliefover a very short
period. Spreadingall relief over, say, ten years would provideleverage
for assuring that the debtor countries followed through on whatever
actions they undertookas a conditionfor receivingrelief.
Kenen went on to question the wisdom of makingnew loans to the
debtorcountriesat the sametimethatreliefis beinggrantedon old loans.
Makingnew loans to tide these countriesover a bad patch made sense
when the problemappearedto be a short-termone. It makes less sense
now that it is clear that a lengthy adjustmentlies ahead. Hall felt that
some new debt mightbe a good idea, thoughhe proposeda requirement
thatall new lendingbe to privatecompaniesratherthanto governments.
ButSachspointedout thatpublicspendingon roads,dams,powerplants,
healthcare, and so on, is complementaryto privateinvestment.
Kenen noted that subordinationof old debt to new would be difficult
bothbecause the banks would be unwillingto agree to any scheme that
subordinatedtheir claims and because the involvementof partiesfrom
manycountrieswould greatly complicateany negotiationsconcerning
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debt subordination.He also questionedwhether such a scheme would
actuallylead to significantlyincreasedloan inflows.
Cline contended that both the Bradley plan and the Sachs plan
expected too much from the banks. Because the banks are highly
leveraged, any relief would have a largeadverse effect on bank capital.
He concluded that any debt relief plan must involve public money as
well as bankmoney.
BenjaminFriedmanarguedthat any plan for dealing with the debt
problemshouldalso providefor bank write-downsof outstandingLDC
debt. Such an approachmightwell force some banksto raisenew capital
atpricesthey foundunattractive,butit wouldbe preferableto the present
policy that implicitlyignores the reduced value of bank portfolios and
thus risks biggerproblemsin the future.

